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Hovements of Pom of tbs Pjrpls You
aU w.

Mr. A. F. Brooks went to Ore Hit
this morning.

Dr. J J. Mott, of StatesviUe, was
here this morning.

Dr. Mack! Hayes, of Qxford, was
in the city this morning.

Mr. 11. B. Tatum's destination yes
ferday was Hot Sqnngs, Arkansas.

Mr. W. H. Hill is just coming out
Of a fight wi'h the "valler" Ml-o-

called Mjohndice."

Mr. V. M. Hanner, of this office,
who went up to Winston, Wednesday,
returned this morning.

. Mr. J. S-- Hunter returned from
New york this morning, where he has
been buying goods for his house.

Dr. M. L. Fox, went to Raleigh this
morning; where he will receive treat,
met foetus eye, which was hurt some
time agaT..t ..."
..Alt. A. A. Johnson and family and

Mr. Calvin Johnson went down on a
rait to Mr.. Johnson's mother, near
Liberty this morning. ' '

Mr. Charlie Alexander, 'of Meadow
Station, Tean , who is noted for hit
mnsicai talent, is here for' a few days
as a companion' of Rev. J;' L. KittrelU

..' Sll ,.'

The WoRKMAf.-- does not remembe1
the, souood Wiue ieKiuaure ut North;
Carolina when , there were so many
leaves, absence on account of sickness,
as there have been since the beginning
of the present session. , What can the
matter be? , That is to say, .'What's
the matter with Raleigh?' j , . .

' " ALambBel'd. ; '

Married by Esqu-'r- e Thomas Steele.
at tbe residence of thejbride, Mr. Betli
el Bell to Mrs. Jane Lamb. ' Thus you.

see a Lamb has been Belled by Steele
on the banks of DeepjRiver, on the 15.

lay of January 189 r, near the site
where Lord Cornwallis once had his

-- ,,y",' v 'alT.headquarters. Quad;

Offioers of the OJell MTg Company
' At a recent meeting' bt the officers

ot the Odell Mahufactnn'ng company
aft of the old officers were
They are as follows: ' ' President J. M.'

Odell; Secretary and Treasurer, W. R.
OdelL Vice President, J. A. OdeH

The board of ' directors " sire:

W. H Lilly, T: M. Rogers, D." B. Col.
trane, W. H. Branson, J. Wl Cannon,

The company is doing well,1 and
nnder the management of these torn
of push, pluck aud industry it cannu
help but prosper. Concord Standard.

, amoral ot JJingham ooooot,
4 .

..The, Alamance , Gleaner, in speak.
ing of, tje proba le removal of

. tht
Bingham, School from iU present lo--

fation, sayi.'iv Hi ii
. "Fpr the sake of the community

about Mebane, the Gleaner hope
that Maj. ' Bingham will conclude to
remain with his school Where it is.'
Tfifi is only, showing te; proper re
gard for a people whoinust suffer by
the removal itt 'proportion as its ae
cesiion to some other c6mniuriity will

pruve a ucuciu iv mib aiicr cummu.

Viil.THI.-- X .153.

Hew Prints
AND

BwPercalBS

OPENED TB1I UORNIKO AT

Several torge'Shlpmt-ii- t of New

Goods already in. " non
to follow. Another Spe'

, tlal Attraction Is the

BARGAIN COUNTER

T th. TWGco'la Dwartosnt--' Oar

Awud BtookTakiij Broueht

SHORT JStfPS '

and ODDAIOTS M.......
Mk. hm lot SJCr

Tttmfoo have f"--TihaiM OUHTEtt 'and

marl A so Jolt that they must go and
.i .aniei ire nwuvii wOf

n c2 and inspect they pecUI

Respectfully,

i'"HnHSE,TO at?rr One nice seven
Vimitf to rent on Belle Mead

.til';,.. 1 AnnWtoncetoW.P, MC

Apoo or A. Weatherly. , orfw.

mOnly $a.50 --I have six Webster1

.TTnabrickod Dictionaries for sale

$.So each. ' 5. r. rAWia. -a-

tore FiekTi factory; Fayettevule St
' ' ' ' " '"'i tttit- -' ". .a 3

"I " .i' g ' ' T I

V. ' '

M I

s rH 1 W

CREAM OF THE WIRES.

ATE TEIEGRAFHI0MIEW3 TEOM
ALL! PAi'1'8.1

The Bow Oootinni OolornloDeitroy
d b fin in lohmond-Wn- to Con- -

far with th Fretident Toe Eionx War
it Orel", 4) i to.'
Denvee, Jan. 15. The row in the

lower home of the Legislature begun
Friday wa renewed yesterday. A

motion to adopt the journal of Friday,
which contained the appointment of
a House Company, was defeated by a
combine after two hour filibustering'
The Speaker's party then moved an
adjournment, which wai declared car.
ried, though the utmost commotion
and calls of rollcall and yeas and nays
were made. Before the members could
leave the House, Mr. Croin, leader of
the Combine, moved that the position
of Speaker of the House be declared

vacant He announced the motion
carried by a rote of 18 to i. Mr.
White, of Custer county, was chosen
Speaker, and, amid the greatest com
motion the House adjourned.

The Governor hat been called on to
take action in the matter, and scnous
trouble is feared, today1.

Richmond, Va, fan. ' ij. The
damage to the boilers, plates and oth-

er machinery for the battle ship Teiaa,
injured In the ' Richmond Lotomotive
and Machine Works, win not be very
heavy, nor will the' ship's completion
be delayed to.anjrreat extent by this
fire. The machiaery iSH-fh- e building
honied w v7a1svble,'' A portion
of it 'Was put lit expressly to do govern
saeal . WorkJ aca' cost1 of $50,000- -

The principal damage to the ' Texas'
machinery will ' be .in : polished - rod
work bars and plates, 'he latter, being
constructed from a peculiar kind of
metal That whichas already passed
inspection is insured for $283,000 in
the Fhiladelphiu Manufacturers' Mot
ual, Insurance Co., ; The building ce
stroyed will be rebuilt at ence. i cvm

' Washingtoh, D. Cy '
Jan. 15. A

telegram was received af the War Ie
parment today from, Gen. Miles, ask'

ing permission for a number of Sioux
ChieD 1$ stt"Waahingtbn for the pur.
pose of conferring with" the ' President
m tegald ' to their" condition. After
cosultirig with Secretary Noble, $ec
retary Frector 1 telegrapheU Ge,
Miles, giving the desired permission.

Gen. Miles says sending' chiefs1 East
l' ' r ' '

-- 111 -
Wlu. answer, uuuuic purW9cv.miDciyl
to satisfy them and to bridge war and
peace, dispel dis trust and hostilty and

ahJ restore .confidence. It ,
will also

be 4 guarantee of peace while tney are

absent t- -

Washington,' Jan.; 15. An Ever
5

. . i ....
me Star s statt correspondent ieie
graphs today from, Pine Ridge Agencjf
.ilia, 1. iaw. ;i
over.

'

There may be and probably

will be trouble with' a: few small de

uched bands bt hpstilts1 fcut 'the' greii

magrity of those who revolted against

the authority of , the Unite- - States
government hate i removed 1 their.' ;war
paint and are camped near the friendly

Ihaians'tb We southWeSt of the agency
,,tw n n 1 1,just across wnne yy creea,,,,

fjACKS.qNyXK, .Fla;, vis- - A.JCey

west spemaii wys mar me saie - in we
8stdffice theriVM ' blown open ind

'iear&jresta
thieve, secured $a3O0 in,!floney,; s he
sides ths-- tontents of twnty-fouttegi- s.

tered letters, - The amount W nibney
in (he letters is supposed to be large

been arrested on suspicion. His chum,

John Cline is missing.

Richmond, Va. Jan. 15. The Vir- -

kinia Agricultural and Mechanical So.

cietv. at its meeting here today, de- -

cided to hold a State Fair here next
fall, and a grand State Exposition one

year later. It was considered that it

would take at leastja year to prepare
or such an exposition as is desired.

Tb Wood Combine.

There is, as The Workman under

stands a wood "combine," by wnich the

price of a two horse load of wood ail!

hereafter be $1.15 instead of S100, $t
heretofore

A good deat might be said on the

matter. .It has always seemed to be

great hardship for a farmer to haul a

two horse load of wood to town ahd

get for it only one dollar, but when the
matter has been viewed from the stand
point of the consumer, the hardship

seemed to be with the latter also. &

has been a mutual hardship, owing to
the bad condition of the roads and the
weak condition c the .k team The
combine may, however, be, prodpclJvt

c benefit, as it nay lead to the
of a wood inspection,- -

would improve a' load of wood M '

extent of at least t percent: 10 s
case there would be, a hnle j J $e

standard of toe' wagon, the t ad :' o

a load of wooilu k n e A ' i.l ! jit'
"

and alsO h the- - qtoli'y ,'of t'.e
would omit, these

conditions would be ill advised and

would not work well. ' ' - -

But J whether the combine ". would

have the effect of creating the demand

for wood, Which has been the chief

tunes, and! .ha5..cause4

loads of wood to surid for hours with

out a purchaser, is a question to be de

termined' In order , to sell a load of

wood there must be another, sort, of

combine .one between the buyer and

the seller." Without ' this the othe
would be of no avail. . , ;

. This is indeed an age of trusts, and

corabineadiOnc trust creates a mis
trust, one 1 combine ; creates another
combine. J Wood haulers combine and

raise the price of wood per centy and

a few drizeris combine aid buy a load

of coal ftc'igjrr.ve.ulir.et
$300 a ton..' - ;f.--- ti .is il. !(:.'. ,buf
The man Iwho originated th" first

combine had no idea ofyhe j.extenltto
whii'.iiysfen.woa.' H,;' f !'

M 'i i " " 1,1 ,, 1,1 if

.
''Remainmg-- ' in' the postoffice at

Greensboro.-N.-- Cf January 14th '9 r.
'

.eVrJIenxyLaoe. Mrs.

Willie Lindsay,- - Miss Miry liyd, Miss

bervTaylo iCoorAliss Liszie tPowell,
Tim-Roger- C.'F: oss,,l,'John' Tun
stlbard, Van vGe;-$trode-

r

Charlie', Waba,' , txair'Watlington,

TD. Wharton RaymofiBinton, A. W,

hsvul w. lj. rteoua., , vv.r. xiiauni.
iMmweBroutrht, ,'NattanleL .Brown,

I Mrs. Kate Brown, Abner, Bennett A.
At. Bennett, loo, Lausey, dJua ausey,

.Mra,.rffanme,. Wower jamesavis
rare of W. F. Moore. Mrs. Susan. Bern
Janr aftha Qcmi jMissi, tyaryCruse;
Willie taucett, miss ivtsie,, jencn,

Ei WT Fry, E.BUFiTlje, Hard-w- f

re Coii J: H. Hoston- Lows P - Ge
pbene, Roto.-- Gibson, Julia Horton,
Anthony John, Mra ' Minnie, A. G.
Johnson, Mrs,, Jane Johnson. j

'third and fourth class matter.
JR--H- CowEn,PaulFlemmng,Mag.

Persons calling for . the above will
oleasesay advertised. v -

'

A BUDGET Or LOO A L BQ0H8- -

Wkatlonr BtportartfSM and Hear About
tks City.

"Mnddv and d'sagreeable," is the
topic today.

The coming event the F,vemen's
Fair and Festival. '

Mias Josephine Forrest, a clever
voung Udv, is conducting an Acade
my at Mebane.

Beef bones make splendid napkin
ring when bound the edges
with silver.

The body of fi. W. Wright who
died at Sal'sbury, passed through this
morning to Franklinsville for inter-

ment - ;. .

Don't fail to read what Sample S. '

Brown k Co. have to say to you in
their new . advertiesment in today's
Workman. " '

j

Greensboro is to have another big
tobacco prize house. Capt Fisher
will, as soon as possible, erect a large
building far that purpose on the cor-
ner trf Depot and Davie streets. j

Good Poplar Lutber i ik j

Mr, Frssier,. of tha Greensbore
Fernitur Factory on making trip
uptba liie p the C f. k Y. V. rad --

rpad, wajL-enble- ts putehsse i Urjre
(juantliy of aaprior poplar lumber for
tJbe use f the. lactor ' and It Is proW
able.that the demnd for that kind erf
prober, iltjjevelpj J?rget?pJi ,

than, ha been .sdr od to exiat, es
pecially in the northwesiern part of
the Sute, where there has been, but
a smail demand f r 1 oplar lumber. ;

"'"AIOTHClJli EITEKPillSE. j
: . .. . . i

'

The .' 6. :Bjia Baildint: OomMpy -- 0ap-itil

BtorkJ52B,000-Thi- s

Company was organiaed at its
meeting in the. Chamber of. Commerce
in this city on, Saturday the : 10th in-

stant. 'The prelimin.ries had been
under cueful ooatMderation tor ome
time, so that 'here was a pretty clear
understanding of what was proposed

toe done. :; '' r ''''' ;; ' 'I
It was res i. ved 'that "the capital

Rtock'should be ,000 wjth powti
tb fncre'e it to $106 000. , Amount
necessary tobrgin work, $8,0.0. The
amouot subscribed was nearly $!!,
qoo,j, It Was i resolved that the first
payment should be S per cent 'of the

tooa.t'B.ubscibed'-t- o be paid d6wnj;

t a teeond payment 60 days from the
date of the firsts also( 95 per cent.';
The third jand fourth' 'paymtnts, 25
per cehf eaebv within to days respec

of ' 4, - itively preceding piyment.
u; The fcrtlowtng are the officers so mi
elected 1 i3a."yUwsw? '"'f'r.

W. BilrrisTdeVt and Manal

''i'MBiifito President
t.'W.'Causty, Sec. and ,t',reureri

Directors ! W. C. Bain, R. W.
BtooUs, f. W." Causey. Tyre'Glennj

V. p. xwiricpsiricif ,. Arogaon
W1. R,' Spureessrtwo.. more , to i

T'e"ru' "T-ff-i ',:: ?Vh
.. Cuite a amount ot the achinery

has already been lvered and, the
complete p unt will De on nana sq

soon as tne puuaing can ne dui upj
which will be Soon. . The . locaiiod
will be,

!.!'K!in Manjiifacturers'. Square

'south of the. depot .' I

i ne nrsi inswumcni pi 2v per ui
V. ' ' it ' Ui j rr....u.lis oeing;, coiiecrea w, oiTf f l",ff

news of the progress of 'the company

June bugs will be fashionable next
Summer.!

.;:J

n"v.j6t isfJ i a nA.;

i

iu A.White Headed Affsin. , ; t

The Charlotte Chronicle Savs that
a Patriarchy ball is one of the swell
events of the season, and adds, - with
great appositeness, "Tnc , drugstores
are expecting a Vutf on Timbering up
oila" One would think that St '

Ja-
cob's oil would be just the thing for
a "Patriarch."iflvr. Hifcr,,of BarnweU,. has

-- i.ib !'" 0' ''H .We
t : t rJ- - D Whiti, P. M.

' r;; V'""(.eLrTjU' "!;,'.
,..;,

' ' 'V .1,-- '

(f(l 1" J. S"1'
... r .... 1. . .. .

' j t
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